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HISTORY IN THE MAKINGMAKINIG 8 0 a
s

continued fromfioinfilin pog 1 F

native leaders were concerned and many efof them with

limited education theretherthertwastwaswas somethisosomethingmethi ng adiadmirableM rable aaboutbout
the way they stood equal to the test theythem showed
toughnesssometimestoughness sometimes with unbending attitudes when
they thought jhcthcthatit such stands miaughtnught serve the end re-
sults they stood their ground eveneenanin the facefact ofofaa
threatening backlash that was attempted in theptocessthe process
they hong toughtou0itoufi andandproboblyandprobablyprobably I1lostost a few frienfriendsds in doingjaoinggaoing

so they also gained friends and admiadmirationadmiratioratio rv ffordr their
perserverperserveranceperserverandeperserveranceande and efforts to gain justifiableustifia6icresufisresultsandresultsandand
all this with unselfish motives in trying to mold 0900a goodd
future for their children and those thatthar will come after4fter
them this is the markofmarkmackof of good leadership that if their
efforts meet with justice in thethi future history could
well record them as leaders who fought well faraheforahefor theirfi r
future generations9 rwr w f c

there is much work to be donedo ne asav yet 4haweveiy6vwr Gast
farfor as the land question isis confernedconcernedcon ferned there couldfuucouldvecouldbecould

1
be

knotty areas to overcome there willwilabewiltbebe times rifenwifenhen ourbufauf
best minds will be subsubjectedlecterlected to difficult festeststs but we
hovehave confidence that ourdour leaders will rise up to the
occasionoccasion and that their mental capacities totar work for
the right will prevoprevail11

all those concerned are inim the agreementaycement that therethem
is now a good climateclimatcin in whichaith wworkaworkto worethworkthth of there will
be a necessity for compomlcompromisesses these willwilI1 be th-ethei areas
that will require clear thinking and farsightedness the

good climate jnin tifesooreasthese areas should provepoye to be the
most valuable asset in arriving at meaningfulatmeaningful changes

it should also be remembered that the secretary of
the interior stewartstewaristeward udell indeninfenintendss to go90 arfprfon record0cordacord as
champion of the indian rightsaiirights he also said thetinthdtinthat in many
respects the hnative people of alaska hovehaire ban trtreated
worse10 rse than otherthera nativenatiI1 ve peoples elsewhere alalso we

r

believe Ssecretary udalludauaudau stands to be the ftfirstnsfrsf interior
secretorysecretary ain4inin history to ever unterundertaketake theat difficult
proproblem61em 0off attempting tohulptohelpto help salvesolve aelohdthe land quoquestionstiopstioq in
alaskinaloskaalaskis since the act atof 1884

andandtherethere is1 tr pfcourseof course the statastate of alaska through
the concurrenceconcurreric of Govgovernorrner walter J hickel that has
helped to create an atmosatmosphereatmospherpher at cooperation GasS pre-
sented

pre-
sonson iadi6d by state attorney general tiger baykosoyke ththe&
amazingly liberalized view of thefhe statesote towards thelandthe1andthe land
claims problem

thethA litestage hashei beenboon set farfor rhethe airee1iree waygy cooper-
ative

o

effort to draftadraft a Islandrd billMR feattkatfkat hemiyhfmiyhfwiiy r will aieiiebe
occepiaueacdotable toio all cencomtdcanefnea ameamallaamafla many eibenoaerseihen we
will ae6eae botchingwatchinawotchingwatwot chinaching theat deliberative offiesafoffieffortsesafat NICthe tripartitetripartitotripmotiotripart ito

watching thattho ffairnessimessmess prevails ttit abaulja4vij natt cecaw
out otherwiseothetwiso because Aac0011all am3mmfttant emrteauidscoviatcovia im
Tederrecordedded as anemie atof acA mastmost twuwafarwafiltwwwa kekiwiaaklnikekiai milastwasq10406milas twas
inin the historyhistery of acat united satos ang4rcouldMIB it caula heb ne
lesslets in importance in the history of alaska


